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AOVKRTItfEMbftITtt.
V» Old Advertisements Inserted 

in tnirLiit,
StMaMT Montreal for Moatreal 
daolAimed Utter»—Quebec Poet OSce.
New Pell Goode—M Qibaoo k Co.
▲ Men vented.
Oleen Hemp, So—Dinning à Webeter.
Menille Hawser*, Sc— do
To be sold by Tender—W Welker.
A Cook vented.
A Wet Norse vented.
For Cher tee—H Hagens.
A House for sele or to let—D A Grant.
The Third Plat and Attic of e House to let.

A House to let.
Money lost.
A Hoase to let—N H Bowen.

Sele of Seised Jewellery, Sc—A J Maxham S 
Oo.

Sele of Groceriee— 

Do do
do
do

UTOBEC POST OrPICB,
tier o» Aoocst, IMS.

«AILS tor the tTattad Kiagdom per Canadien 
Line, rle 8t- Lawrence, during the month of 

September, will be eloeed at thin office every Satur
day, at—,—______ ——_______ 7-M a-m.
Supplementary Bag at—________ ;---- S.00 a.m.

Ounerd Line, vie New York, ea 
SATURDAYS, the Jnd, l«th and Wth. 
ef September, at—8.M pJ». 

And vie Bonton, with Mail* for Halifax, 
Newfoundland and Bermuda on Mon
day*, the 11th and Mth of September,
at.......... ............—.....—......— 8.88 p.m

All ietten poeted for SupplemenUry Bag* mtut
he prepaid by Stamp#.

All mein_ regfmered letter* mnnt be poeted ffteen mi
nuta* before the hour* at which maQs are adrer- 
deed to be oloeed.

J 81 WELL.
Poetmaeter

Aug. SI. 188S.

Traveller* Ulreetory*
O. T. RAILWAY.-Mixed Train for laiaad Pond 

and Intermediate atettoee leave* Peint Levy 
naiLT, at e^O, «.«*.

Mixed Tram for Hirer da boep. at l.SO, p. m.
Treta. with Malle, for Montreal and the Weet. connect 

la( at Rlebsiood with Tr»ln* for lelaad Pond 
^trtlaod aod Bo*ton, at S.1S, p, n*.

liunm Tral>' for Moetreel, dally, at *.00 p a.
•TCAMER BIDDER—Lear**O.TRStation 

Qaebee for Point Leri at &X0. e. m.. A10. a m 
RIS, 10.30 am., (and at 11LSO,O.B., connecting 
with Train for River do Leap): at 1 40. 3.M, 4 00, 
S80, &00T00, and B.10, P.M. connect In g with 
Train for Montreal aad the Weet. and again at 
t.00 p.m.

fOOrr LEVI Steamer Bidder teavee Point Levi at 7.30 
8.43 and 10.00. 11.00 A.M , aod at I.OA 9.30. 3 3C
4.30 8 30. CIS 8.40 and 940 P.M. Bxpreet 
from Montreal and lb* Weet.

POINT LEVI FERRY—Plrat boat laavaa the 
Finlay Market wharf at 3.30 A.M.. making a trip 
every half boar eotii 7 00 A.M.. from 7.80 A.M 
nntfl 8.00 P.M . on* trip erery quarter boar, end 
from AM to 1100 P M on* trip erery half boar

POINT LRYI—Pint boat learee the Market wharf a* 
3 00 AM., making oa* trip every half boar anti 
700 AM., from 7 00 A.M. natif AW P.M.. oar 
tetp every quarter boar aod from 8 00 aatil
11.30 P.M ewe trip erery ball boar.

STEAMER CANADIAN—Regular Perry to
Orinane leland. learee Cbampialn Market wharf 
(nan.*) at A43aad 11.30 A.M.. 4 13 aad A IS P.M.

LMATBS OB I. BA XI*—300 and &I3 AM., *3<) and 
• no P.M. 1-F‘Tbe two laat trip* are made one 
boor later on Saturday*

Rowing Cbtottide.

QUEBEC, SEPT. 19, 1865

THE CHRONICLE la for tale at Mr. HeliweU'i. 
opposite the Poet Office ; Mr. Miller'*, Peter Street : 
Mr. €hJe'*,9«orge Street; and at Mr*. Wen •lay'*, 
Poet Office, South Quebec.

TH1 CHRONICLE mb be obtained every 
morning, at Mr. Barthe'e office, near the market, 
Point Levi, between 7 and S o'clock.

▲t three o'clock yesterday His Excellency 
the Governor General proceeded in state to 
the Parliament Buildings for the purpose of 
proroguing Parliament. After the routine 
busiaws usual to such occasions, the declara
tion of MMnt to the various legislative mea
sures of the sssmon and other formalities His 
Excellency read, with his accustomed clear 
aad distinct enonciation, the following speech : 
Honorable Gentlemen ef the Legislative 

Council :
Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly :

I am happy to be able to release you from 
further attendance on yonr duties in Parlia
ment.

The Act which you have passed for the 
Codification and Consolidation of the Civil 
Law of Lower Canada, cannot fail to be at
tended with beneficial results to those who are 
to li>e under the provisions of that law.

The Acts which you have passed for the 
abolition of the punishment of death in certain 
eases and for the improvement of the registra
tion system and the grammar aehool law of 
Upper Canada will also, I doubt not, oontribate 
to the prosperity and good Government of the 
people of this Province.
Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly :

I thank you for the provision you have made 
for the public service of the Province, and 1 
assure you that it will be the earnest desire ot 
myself and my adviaers to administer it with 
economy.
Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen :

I congratulate you on the abundant harvest 
with which it hts pleased a beneficial Provi
dence to bleas our country, and I trust that on 
yonr return to your homes yon will use your 
influence amongst the people you represent so 
ae to cause them to evinee their gratitude to 
the Almighty by a coaecienlions discharge of 
their social obligations, on which uo lew than 
on the performance of political duties the gen
eral well-being of the community depends.

The fourth session of the eight Parliament 
of the united Provinces of Canada came to its 
termination yesterday after a duration of forty- 
two daja; which, it most be confessed, have 
not been very fruitful iu messnree of great 
magnitude. It was, however, a session rather 
of eompolsion than of choice, inasmuch as the 
Government stood pledged to the country to 
render a formal account to Parliament, at the 
earlieet poasi >le day, of the progress made in 
the varions great questions with which the mis
sion to England was charged. This was done 
near the commencement of the session, and 
little more public business was to be transacted 
save voting the Supply and two or three public 
billa. There was, however, a large crop of 
private bills left from the Spring seeaion which 
it was desirable to dispose of. Many of these 
have been got through, but still there was a 
considerable batch which had to fall into the 
slang category of “ murder’d innocents.” The 
last announcement oo behalf of the Govern
ment was made on Saturday by the President 
of the Council in his full and lucid exposition 
of the Hudson’s Bay question, as it now stands 
between the Imperial Government and Canada 
oa the one hand, and the new Hudson’s Bay 
Company oa the other.

Shortly before the Aammbly was summoned 
to the Upper Home, Mr. M. C. Cameron made 
a short complimentary address to the Lower 
Canada section of the House ; thanking the 
Lower Canadians for the kind aod friendly man
ner in which the members from Upper Canada 
had invariably been treated. Mr. Scoule also 
followed In the same strain, acknowledging the 
uniform urbanity and courteous bearing of the 
FrawwwfVoe/lian member». To these compli
mentary remarks Hoo. Mr. Langsvin replied 
with a grace aod coortety which did honor to 
ihumwlf aod the compatriots for whom bespoke. 
X w»», though brief, altogether a most grace

ful aod (de&siog episode. And ss the session 
jest ended is probably the last which will be 
held by the united Parliament in Qiebeo, the 
simple sflahr was both opportune and proper, 
and dM credit (o the parties interested.

i That morbid cariosity, that insatiable crav- 
i ing after sensational developments, so char

acteristic of nocultivated minds, has at length 
been gratified in the full confession of Con
stance Kent, in which there is a minuteness of 
detail most horribly dra natic. She had, it 

; appears, determined upon the murder only a 
, tew days before its perpetration, and had de- 
I cided upon the mode with the coolest delibera

tion. According to her statement she obtain
ed possession of a razor from a green case in 
her father’s wardrobe, which she secreted. She 
seemed a candle and some matches which she 

| also hid in the privy where the foul deed 
i done. 1 bese preparations show a fearful re

solve of purpoee almost impossible to conceive 
in so young a person, so nurtured and having 
so inadequate provocation for a terrific deed 
of blood. Nor was the determination beyond 
the cunning exercised to avoid suspicion either 
betore or after the murder. On the fatal 
night she undressed and went to bed as usual, 
expecting that her sisters would visit her room. 
The sad tale, too well anthentioated, then tells 
that after midnight, when the household were 
all sound asleep she silently stole down stairs 
and opened the drawing-room door and window 
shutters. Having thus prepared her way of 
egress she proceeded to the nursery and took 
the blanket from between the sheet aad coun- 
terpaue. In this she wrapt the sleeping child, 
carried him noiseless down stares, pat on her 
goloehes in the drawiag-room, passed out of 
the window, and stole round the boose to the 
closet in the garden. The candle she had 
secreted here was then lighted and placed on 
the seat. The next act was the application 
of the rstor to the throat of the child. “ I 
(Bought the biood^woald never come,” mji 
this unfortunate girl, so I li thrust the raxor 
into his side, and put the body with the blanket 
round it into the vault.” The light 
burned ont, and she returned to her 
bed with the appalling see ret which
was to agitate the pnbho mind for year». Such 
was the premeditation and mode of action 
of a girl only a littte more than sixteen years 
of age in one of the most frightful iomeetic 
tragedies which the annals of crime have ever 
recorded. Her subeequent cautious cuauing 
was on a par with that she had observed before 
the consummation of |he cruel atrocity. On 
getting back to her bed-room she discovered 
two spots of blood upon her night-dress. These 
she washed out and poured the water, which 
was little discolored, into the foot-pan in which 
she had bathed her feet She changed her 
nightdress ; and in the morning, finding that 
the wet garment had become dry, she folded it 
up and pat it into her drawer. The razor she 
took an opportunity of returning to the 
from which she had abstracted it. She states 
that her three night-dresses were examined by 
the local superintendent of police, Mr. Foley, 
and also, she believes, by Mr. Parsons, the 
family physician ; but though nothing was de
tected by them, her eye was quick enough to 
perceive the bloody stains which still remained 
when she held her night-dress up to the light. 
She therefore hid it, removing it from one 
place to another, and five or six days after the 
child’s death she bat ned it in her own bed
room, throwing the ashes which remained into 
the kitchen grate. But there is a little iQOj. 
dent at this point which shows the extraorriin- 
ary criminal fertility possessed by this young 
creature. One of her night dresses was mig. 
sing, and the fact had actually began to attract 
the attention of the police; how wa» this 
difficulty to be got over? It appears to have 
been accomplished in this way. The 
stained nightdress we see wa« ^
it was necessary to seod one to the wash, 
unless she wished to awaken further sus
picions against her. She therefore placed 
the garment she used On the morning 
after the murder in the clothee basket, and af
ter it had been counted by the servant she 
adroitly abstracted it at the moment she sent 
the housemaid for a glass of water. She had 
thus two night-dresses to show, while the house
maid could verity her statement that one had 
been sent to the wash. Mrs. Rogers, the 
washerwoman, declared that she had never re
ceived one of Constance Kent’s night-gowns ; 
aa indeed she had not, though it was easy to 
accuse her of having mislaid iL It was this 
conflicting account of the missing garment 
which led Inspector Whicher to sospeet the 
real criminal ; and although we may now see 
how the criminal might have been detected, 
we must take into account the amazing cool
ness of the culprit, her age—which in itself 
was almost a guarantee of her innooence—and 
(he acuteness which she exercised in every part 
of the transaction. Now, however, we proba
bly know the whole of this fearful tale, and it 
wit! stand on record for many years to come, 
a’ike unparalleled for its cold-blooded atrocity, 
and for the peculiar circumstances under which 
it waa perpetrated. And, now that all is 
known, in what way is the law to be vindicated 
in the person of this unfortunate young woman. 
That she will not suffer the death penalty seems 
to be the settled conviction ; solitary imprison
ment, it is probable, would convert her into a 
raving maniac. Neither alternative is snch 

punishment as an «lightened com inanity 
woul J like to know was inflicted upon a young 
though gnilty woman. The tortares of re
morse most already have been as great ae most 
could bear, and addition to this mental agony, 
which prolonged solitary imprisonment wonld 
inflict, could hardly fail to break down a mind 
already strung to its highest tenaion. Legally, 
as well as humanely and morally, the case is 
one of difficulty. Amongst the many com
ments of the English press the Telegraph has 
the following :—

Dr. Bnckalll does not think her now insane, 
bat says that, under prolonged solitary eonfias- 
ment, she will probably become one. There Is 
a minority in England who would have ap
proved of putting her to death ; bat not a 
single writer would say that we ought to drive 
her mad. If many people shrink back in terror 
from pronouncing the irreversible doom, all 
without exception would shndder at the idea 
of destroying reason To take a thinking hu
man being, and deliberately make him a mop
ing idiot or a raving maniac, in a thing that no 
law can contemplate and no officials could be 
found to carry out ; yet, if we are told that soli
tary confinement for life will eanse this result, 
what are we to do? Thus, eonsnlting Con
stance Kent’s mental health, we may be forced 
finally to give her indulgence# and recreations 
snch as fate denies to the daughters of the poor 
—to vary her occupations, to soothe her by 
society, to restore her to sanity by cheerful 
converse and change of air I And, if so, where 
will be the lesson of her terrible career?— 
where the satisfaction of off*ndsd justice ? It 
is a terrible dilemma, and one from whiob we 
fear there is no logical escape. The law of " a 
life for a life” is simple enough, and, if we 
coaid feel that it was always jnst, it wonld 
save us much trouble; but such a feeling is im
possible, and once we go beyond it we are land
ed in • network of responsibilities that force 
us imo painful and troublesome thought. 
Practically, our judges, our juries and oar *x- 
exeeative do the best they can ; and though 
their justice is rough hewn, not nicely balanc
ed, and doubtless often errs, it is, perhaps, the 
beat we can get for some time to come In this 
—not to s^ it disrespsotfblly—very inferior 
sphere.

li O kSÂ 'll XN Hi W si.
Moxtcalm WAed.—The polling for this ward 

will take place on Wednesday and Thursday.

Cold Wxathxr.—Yesterday wa* an aatamnal 
day in the true sense of the term. The sky was 
eloudy, the air chilly, and a cold wind prevailed all 
day. •

Lowcx Provisos Visitors. —A private despatch 
from Montreal yessterday, states that a number of 
the Lower Province visitor* have arrived in that
city.

Axothxb VrcTm or tub Exflosioz.—We regret 
to learn that the third victim of the explosion at 
Venner’s mill, ot. Boob's—the engineer named 
Cayen—is in such a state that hi* life is despair
ed of.

Fatal Accident.—The place known as Biv- 
iera-aux-Pins, at Valcartier, was the scene of a 
fatal accident on Thursday morning last. A 
farmer named Edward Coveney having aeen a bird 
of prey hovering Around his premises, took dowa 
his gun and ran ont for the purpose of killing it.
In crossing the threshold, however, he tripped and 
f«ll, aad sad to relate, hia gno wont ofT and the 
contents lodged in bis abdomen, eausing almost 
immediate death.

i— — -i----- — i----,
senee at a quarter-past eight, 
be under the management of

Jacques Cartier Hall, to-riout.—The Cana
dian Ravel Troupe will give a grand acrobatic per
formance at the Jacques Cartier Hall to-night, un
der the patronage of His Worship the Mayor, in 
aid of the sufferer* by the late conflagration in St 
Rooh’a. Reaerred teats 37è conta ; galleries and 
pit 33 cents. Door* open at a quarter-past seven ; 
performance to commence at 
The orchestra will 
Messrs. Lavigueur and Belleau.

Tan Prorogation YnaricRDAr—The band and 
guard of honor for the prorogation of Parliament

f esterday were furnished by the 7th Royal Fual- 
iers. The salute was fired from Durham Terrace, 
both on the arrival and departure of His Excel

lency, by a detachment of the Royal Artillery. 
Around the throne, in the Legislative Council 
Chamber, we observed Col. Lord Alexander Rus
sell, Col. Irvine, A. D. C., Col. Bernard, A. D. C.. 
Col. Sewell, commanding the volunteer force of 
the District, Capt. Pemberton, Ac., <ko. Judges 
Bowen, Caron and Taschereau were seated within 
the bar. On the floor of the House, and in the 
galleries, thero waa a very large number of ladies, 
and many of oar leading citieens. The attendance 
of members of both Houses was, however, very 
■mall.

PROVINCIAL JARL1AMENT.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHAMBERS.

Qubbbc, Monday, 18th Sept 
This day, at three o’clock, His Excellency the 

Governor General proceeded in state to the Cham
ber of the Legislative Council in the Parliament 
Building. The Members of the Legislative Conn
ell being assembled, His Excellency was pleased 
to command the attendance of the Legislative 
Assembly, and that Hoase being present, the fol
lowing Bills were assented to in Her Majesty’s 
name by His Excellency the Governor General, 
vis. :—

An Act to enable aliens to transmit and take 
real property in this Province by deecent.

An Act to incorporate the Society called M La 
Caitee de Beinfaisance de Tempérance, section St. 
Jacques,” of the City of Montreal 

An Act to incorporate “ Les Soeurs de TAisomp- 
tion de la Sainte Vierge” of the parish of St. 
Grégoire.

An Act to amend chapter fifteen of the Consol 
idated Statutes for Lower Canada, respecting 
•dneation.

An Act for the sale or other disposition of the 
lands belonging to the estate of the late John Lorn 
MeDongall.

An Act to extend the time for the completion of 
the Brookville and Ottawa Railway and for other 
purposes.

An Act to provide for the preservation of stand
ing timber.

An Act to incorporate the Society called 
“l’Union St Henri des Tanneries dee Rolland*, 
of the pariah of Montreal.

An Aet to incorporate n The London Collegiate 
Institute.”

An Act to amend Chapter Seventy-Fire of the 
Consolidated Statnes for Lower Canada, respeeting 
the division of Lowor Canada into Countioe, in eo 
far as it relates to the Co anti a* of Riaouaki and 
Gasps.

An Aet to prevent the epraading of Canada 
Thistle* in Upper Canada.

Aa Aet to amend the Aet* incorporating the 
Town of Levi*.

An Aet to amend the Aet intituled: MAn Act 
containing special Provisions concerning both 
Honsee of the Provincial Parliament.”

An Act to amend the Aet twenty-aeventh Vic
toria, Chapter eleven, respecting the coUeotion of 
School rates.

An Aet to secure to wives and children the bene
fit of Asauraneea on the live* of their husband* and 
parents.

An Aet to amend the Aot intituled: “An Act 
reepeeting County Court*.”

An Aot to inoorporate “The Montreal Saint 
Bridget’s Refugee 

. An Aet respeeting the Civil Code of Lower Oa- 
nada.

An Aet to amend Chapter 75 of the Consolidated 
Statutes for Upper Canada, intituled: An Aet res

isting Master and Servant.
An Act to grant certain additional powers to the 

Canada West Farmers’ Mutual and Stock Insnr 
an ce Company.

An Aet for the relief of the représentatives of the 
late Boyd Sylvester.

An Aot to explain oertaia enactments of the Aots 
of incorporation of the City of Montreal, and for 
other purposes.

An Act to incorporate the English and Canadian 
Mining Company (limited.)

An Act to legalise certain By-law* and Deben
tures of the County of Vietoria.

An Aot to amend the Aet incorporating the Vil
lage of Mitchell, in the County of Perth 

An Aot to ohange the name of “ The Bytown 
Consumers Gee Company,” and to confirm, amend 
and extend their eorporatè powers, under the name 
nt « The Ottawa Goa Company.”

^ 0{,b*a—The sale of rickets for the
uhioni-Sueim opera troupe has already commenc
ed, and we would advise all thoee who desire to 
secure seats to call at Mr. R. Morgan’s, St John 
street, wilhvat delay. A delightful treat may be 
expected. Ernnni Is, without exception, one of 
the greatest ma*fer-piee« of operatic composition. Excise 
We shall havS something to *ay resp-rting this 
opera in a future number.

of
An Aot to enable Donald' Alexander Livingston 

to be admitted to practise Medicine, Surgery and 
Midwifery.

An Aet to oonflrm a survey of a portion of the 
Township of Nly, iu the County of Shefford.

An Aot to amend the Aeta relating to the Bank 
of Upper Canada.

An Aot reepeeting the Oaspé Bay Mining Com- 
pany.

An Aot to incorporate “The SL Catherine* 
General and Marine Hospital

An Aot forth* incorporation of Jeffery Hale’e 
Hospital of the City of Quebec.

An Aet for the iueorporation of Jeffery Hale's 
Sunday School of the City of Quebec.

An Aot specially to inoorporate the Todousao 
Hotel and Boa Bathing Company.

An Aot to facilitate the separation of the 
County of Renfrew from the Connty of Lanark.

An Aet to enable Joseph Aootll, of Ste. Anne la 
Poeatière, and Auguste Fournier, of St. Jean Port 
Joli, to be admitted to practice as Notariée in 
Lower Canada.

An Aot to amend the Act for the erection of the 
Municipality of Kingsey Falls.

An Aot to inoorporate “ The Bothwell, C. W., 
Land and Petrolenm Company” (Limited).

An Aet to grant certain powers to the Waterloo 
County Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

An Aet to provide more fully for the punishment 
of offenoea against the person, in respect to the 
crime of kidnapping.

An Aot to extend the time for the completion of 
the Canada Central Railway.

An Aot farther to amend an Act intituled : “ An 
Aet to incorporate certain persons under the name 
of the Riehelien Company.”

An Aet to incorporate the Village of Berthier as 
a Town.

An Aet to enable the laeumlnnt of Trinity 
Church, in the Town of Simcoe, to >^11 and convey 
a certain parcel of land therein mentioned.

An Act to make further provisione for the man
agement of Permanent Building Societies in Up
per Canada.

An Aot to amend the Aet paaeed in the twenty- 
seventh and twenty-eighth years of Her Majesty’s 
reign, reepeeting the granting of charters of ineor- 
eorporatlon to manufacturing, mining and ether 
companies.

An Aot to ineorporate the Longnenil Navigation 
Cempany.

An Aet to ineorporate the Knowlton Cemetery 
Company.

An Act to enable Richard Thomas Walkem to 
be examined by the Law Society of Upper Canada 
for admission a* aa Attorney and Selieitor.

An Aot to ineorporate the Mortgaging of certain 
Property belonging to Christ Chnroh, in the City 
of Ottawa, acquired for the erection thereon of a 
Parsonage Hoase.

An Aet to authorise the admission of Henry 
Hart Ceyn* to practise a* an Attorney aad Solici
tor in the Court* of Law and Equity in Unper 
Canada.

An Aet to amend the Act to inooporate the Mon
treal Homoeopathic Association, and te change the 
name thereof to “ The College of Homoeopathie 
Physician* and Surgeon* of Montreal.”

An Act to authorise the Cure and MarauillUrt 
of the Œuvre and Fabrique of the Parish of Noire 
Dame d* Quebec to borrow a certain sum of money 
on the seeurity of the property of the said Fa
brique,

An Aet to amend the Acte relating to the Inter
national Bridge Company.

An Aet to amend the Aot to incorporate the 
Mutual Assurance Associations of the Fabrique* of 
the Diocese* of Quebec and of Three River*, and 
of Montreal and St. Hyacinthe.

An Act to faeilitate the separation of Huron and 
Brace, and to appoint Walkerton the County Town 
of the Connty of Bruee.

An Aet to amend the Insolvent Aet of 1884.
An Aet for quieting titles to real eatate in Upper 

Canada.
An Aet in reference to the qualification of Jus- 

tleea of the Peace.
An Aot for abolishing the punishment of death 

In certain cases.
An Aet to amend chapter thirty-two of the 

Consolidated Statutes of Canada, respecting the 
Bureau of Agriculture and Agricultural Societies.

Au Aot to confirm the exieting surrey of the 
Township of Balstrode, Connty of Arthabaske.

An Aot respeeting the Court of Queen’s Bench in 
Lower Canada.

An Aot to amend "The Gold Mining Act,” 
twenty-seventh and twenty-eighth Vieteria, chap
ter nine.

An Act to incorporate the Mount Royal Railway 
Company. 7

An Act to amend the Aet respeeting short forms 
of mortgages in Upper Canada.

An Aot granting additional facilitiea in commer
cial transactions.

An Act to provide against the introdnotion and 
■preading of disorders affecting certain animals.

An Aot to incorporate the Curé of the pariah of 
Notre Dame de Québec.

An Aot to incorporate the Society called La 
Caisse d’Bpargne de St. Roch de Montréal.

An Act respecting the erection of towns and vil
lages in Lower Canada.

An Aot to amend the Aot respecting the notarial 
profeesion.

An Aot to fallcitate the prosecutions under the 
Aet “ Rreepeering Tavern-keepers and the sale of 
Intoxieating Liquors.”

An Aet to limit the application of certain general 
hypothec created by Daniel MoCallum and his 
wife to a certain lot of land.

An Act to amend the Act rexpecting the ordinary 
procedure in the Superior and Circuit Courte for 
Lower Canada.

An Aet to ineorporate the Union Bank of Lower 
Canada.

An Act to ineorporate the Bank of Northumber
land.

An Aet to amend the Acte respecting the build
ing and repairing of Churches, Parsonage-houses 
and Churefi-yard*.

An Aet to appoint Trustees to wind up the Es
tate of the late Alexander Maedonell, according 
to the term* of his last Will and Testament.

An Aet to amend and extend the Acts relating 
to the Cobourg and Peterborough Bailway Com- 
pany.

An Act to amend the Act respeeting Duties and

An Act to etiable the Trustees of the Congrega
tion of St. Andrew’s Church, in the Township of

Ramsay, in connection with the Church of Soot- 
land, todljpoM of the Glebe thereto belonging and 
for other purpese*.

An Aot to inoorporate the Rideau Club of the 
City of Ottawa.

An Aot to establish certain Road allowance* and 
highways in the Township of Hamilton.

An Act to regulate the coat* of Arbitrations in 
Upper Canada.

An Aot for the further improvement of Grammar 
Sohoels in Upper Canada.

An Aot to amend the Aot incorporating the To
ronto and Georgian Bay Canal Company.

An Aet to anthorise the Oobonrg and Peterbor- 
ongh Railway Company to construct a Tramway 
or Railway from the Marmora Iron Worka to the 
River Trent, or to Rioe Lake, and for other pur
poses.

An Act for the prevention of contagious diseases 
at certain military and naval atations In this Pro
vince.

An Aet to amend the law of property and Trusts 
in Upper Canada.

An Act to amend chapter sixty-two of the Con
solidated Statutes of Canada, and to provide for 
the better regulation of fishing and protection of 
fisheries.

An Aot further to amend the law reapeoting 
Mutual Insurance Companies in Upper Canada.

An Act to em mil and consolidate the proviiions 
contained in the Acts and Ordinances relating to 
the incorporation of and the supply of water to the 
City of Quebec.

An Aot further to amend the Act respecting the 
Militia.

An Aot to extend and amend the Acta respect
ing public works, to and with respect to works 
connected with the defence of the Province.

An Aot to extend the Acta to impose duties on 
Promissory Notes and Bille of Exchange to all 
notes and bills of whatever amount, and otherwise 
to amend the said Aot.

An Act to incorporate “ L’Institut Canadien 
Français da la Cite d’Ottawa.”

An Aot to amend section thirty-nine of chapter 
thirty-seven of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower 
Canada, respeeting the anthentioation of certifl- 
oates of discharge, executed before witnesses.

An Aot to amend “ An Aot to provide for the 
appointment of a Port Warden for the Harbor of 
Montreal.”

An Aot to amend the Lower Canada Consoli
dated Municipal Aet

An Aot respecting Railway Pestai Subsidies.
An Aot further to provide for the deepening of 

the ehip channel between Montreal and Qaebee.
An Aot to amend chapter eighty-eight of the 

Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canaua, intituled 
“ An Aot eonoerning the protection and enforce
ment of Corporate Rights.”

An Aot to amend chapter sixty-three of the Con
solidated Statutes of Canada, repeating Joint 
Stoek, Manufacturing and other Companies.

An Aot to authorise the town of St. Mary's to 
issue Debentures to redeem the outstanding De
bentures, for which no sinking fund has been pro
vided.

An Aet to amend and extend the provisions of 
the Aot respeeting Joint Stock Companies in Up
per Canada.

An Aet to anthorise the formation of companies 
or eo-operative associations for the purpose of car
rying on, in common, any trade or basin#**.

An Act to inoorporate the Windsor and Sand
wich Street Railway Company.

An Aot to declare valid certain Sales of Laads 
in Upper Canada.

An Aet to impose a tax on Dogs, and to provide 
for the better protection of Sheep in Upper Canada. 

An Aot to amend the Aot respeeting Attorneys. 
An Aet to legalise certain Assessment* in the 

City of Toronto, and to enable the said City re
cover the Taxes rated and charged.

An Aet to vest the York Roads, in the Connty of 
York, aad to relieve the Connty of Peel from all 
liability therefor.

An Aet to amend the tenth chapter of the Con
solidated Statatee for Lower Canada, respeeting 
■editions and unlawful Associations and Oath*.

An Aet to provide for the appointment of Com- 
missioners to inquire Into the affair* of the St 
Rock's Saving Bank, Quebee.

An Aet to regulate the Qualifications of Practi
tioners in Medicine and Surgery in Upper Canada.

An A*t reepeeting Registrars, Registry Offioes, 
and the Registration of Instrnmente relating to 
Lands in Upper Canada.

An Aet to amend ohapter nineteen of the Conso
lidated Statutes for Upper Canada, respeeting the 
Division Coorte.

An Aet supplementary to the Aet of this session 
intituled : An Aet to regulate the Qualifieatlon of 
Praetitioner* in Modietne and Surgery in Upper 
Canada.

Then the Honorable the Speaker of the Legisla
tive Assembly addressed His Hxoellsney the 
Governor General a* followeth :—
Mat it rLSAsa Youn ExcnLLixcr,

In reviewing the measures which have engaged 
the attention of Parliament during the past Ses
sion, the chief place most he assigned to the Bill 
respecting the Civil Code of Lower Canada. This 
enactment reflects the highest credit upon the skill 
and learning of the Codilloators ; and will assar 
edly obtain for the jarisprndenoe of Lower Canada 
the distinguished approbation of the learned pro 
fession abroad.

Other Bills for the improvement of the Law in 
Upper Canada, in relation to the Qnieting of 
Titles, the Law of Property and Trusts, and the 
Registration of Instruments relating to Lands 
which have received the sanction of the Legisla 
tare, are calculated to prove highly beneficial in 
their operation to ths landed interact in that Mo
tion of the Province.

Contrasted with the amount of publie Legisla 
tion, the number and variety of Private Bills 
whiob have been entertained by Parliament on 
this occasion is very remarkable.

The promotion of agricultural and eommereial 
enterprise, the encouragement of manufacturing 
industry, and the development of the mineral 
wealth whiob lies hidden beneath our soil in every 
direction, are all matters of vitel importance to the 
community at large.

Tbe increasing frequency with which petitions 
for Private Bills have been submitted to Parlia
ment. of late years, is undoubtedly a striking in
dication of the growing prosperity of the eonntry, 
its enlarged resources and progress in industrial 
pursuits, and affords a hopeful prospect of contin
ued improvement for the time to oome.

The important Despatches which have bssn pre
sented to Parliament by Yonr Excellency's com
mand concerning the Confederation of the British 
North Ameriean Provinces, will, doubtless, eontri 
but# to enlighten and instruot the publie mind of 
this country upon the momentous topics to which 
they relate. Although the time hM not yet ar
rived for further legislative action upon the sub
ject, it may, nevertheless, be confidently anticipated 
that the discussions whiob have taken place in 
Parliament daring the present Session will help 
forward the aeoomplishment of this great project, 
upon the auooees of whieh the future oareer of 
British North America must wholly depend.

I have now the honor to preeent for yonr Bxosl- 
leney’s aooeptanee a Bill intituled :

An Aet for granting to Her Majesty certain 
ms of money required for defraying certain ex

penses of the Civil Government for the financial 
year ending thirtieth June, 1868, and for other 
purposes oonneeted with the publio service.

To this Bill the Royal Assent waa signified, in 
the following words :—

In Her M^jeetv'a name HU BxMlieney the Go 
vernor General thanks Her loyal sabjeets, aeoepts 
their benevolence, and assents to thU Bill.

After whieh His Bxoellsney the Governor Gen
eral waa pleased to oIom the Fourth Session of 
the Sight Proviaeial Parliament with the follow
ing

■ rnnoa :
Honorable Gentlemen of tie Legielatice Council: 

Gentlemen of the Legislative Amembhj :
I am happy to be able to releaM you from fur

ther attendance on yonr duties in Parliament 
The Act whieh you have passed for the Godifl- 

eation and Consolidation of the Civil Law of Lower 
Cenada, cannot fail to be attended with benefleial 
result* to those who are to live under the provU- 
ions of that law.

The Aote whieh yon have passed for the aboli
tion of the punubment of death in eertain eases 
aud for the improvement of the registration system 
and the grammar sohool law of Upper Canada will 
also, I doubt not, oontribate to the prosperity 
and good Government of the people of thU 
Province.
Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly :

I thank yon for the provision yon have made for 
the pnblio service of the Province, and I assure 
you that it will be the earnest desire of myself and 
my advisers to adminUter it with economy.
Honorable Gentlemen aud Gentlemen :

I congratulate you on the abundant barrest 
with whieh it has pleased s bénéficient Providence 
to blesa our country, and I trust that on your 
return to your homes you will ues your influence 
amongst the people you npreMnt m ea to cause 
them to evinee their gratitude to the Almighty by 
a conscientious discharge of their social obliga
tions, on which no less than on the performance of 
political dntiea, the general well-being of the 
community depends.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Moxdat, Sept 18th. 

The SPEAKER took the 'Chair at one o'clock.
nxMiTTixe vans ox bills.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER moved that the fees on the 
bill reepeeting the European Assurance Company 
be remitted by this House. The hon. gentleman, 
in making the motion, remarked that the bill had 
been withdrawn, and that it was therefore bat fair 
the motion now before the House should be 
adopted.

Hon. Mr. BROWN thought it was absurd to ask 
that the fees should be remitted in favor of a weal
thy corporation snob as the European Assurance 
Company.

Mr. DUNKIN—As seconder of the motion, I 
would suggest that the Hon. President of the 
Council should move to defer consideratien thereof 
until Wednesday. (Laughter.)

The motion was carried.
Hon. Mr. CAUCHON moved to remit the fees 

on a bill respecting the Pilota—from last session.
Mr. SCOBLE—in the absence of the Hon. Fi

nance Minister, I wonld venture to suggest that 
we ought to have some regard for the pnblio reve
nue. (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—Knowing that the Hon. 
Finance Minister would have none himself. 
(Renewed merriment)

The motion wa* carried.
OFFICIAL COKBBSrOXDXBC*.

Hon. Mr. BROWN laid on the table Copies of 
correspondence between the Finance Minister and 
the financial agents of tbe Province In London, 
raUtire to certain debentures returned to the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON moved that the said eorrei- 
pondence be printed for tb# use of ipembers.— 
Carried.

Hon. Mr CAUCHON—Thie will Involve a rather 
Urge expenditure, and I am astonished at the hon. 
member. (Cheers.)

OTTAWA Cl XT PABSESGun RAILWAY COMPART.
Mr. CURRIER moved that the amendments 

made by the Legislative Council to tbe bill to l.n- 
corporate the Ottawa City Pajleoger Railway be 
taken info cogeideratipp-

■ — • .■
Tbe motion was carried, aud the bou. gentleman 

moved to make certain alterations iu the said
amendments.

Mr. POWELL did not seo why any such altera
tions should be made. He believed the course 
pursued by the hon. member for Ottawa (Mr. Cur
rier) was most extraordinary. The ainemlment* 
to the bill had been made in the Upper House, on 
motion of the Hon. Mr. 8kead, on Tuesday last, 
and that hon. gentleman had taken the trouble of 
lending a copy of the bill, with the ninendinents 
in question, to himself (Mr. Powell) and to tho 
hon. member for Ottawa (Mr Currier).

Mr. CUKRIKR—I beg tho hon. gentleman's 
pardon.

Mr. POWELL said ho had met a messenger on 
the lobby of tho House on the day in question, 
bringing in a copy of the amendments to the hon. 
gentleman.

Mr CURRIER—That was after they were con
curred in.

Mr. POWELL said that if the hon. member bad 
consulted with himself (Mr. Powell) or with 
the Hon. Mr. Skead, there need have been no 
misunderstanding about the matter at all. lie 
(Mr. Powell) was one of tbe original promoters of 
this bill, and one of the first petitioners tor such a 
measure. He had done everything in his power 
to promote the scheme, when he found—some short 
rime ago—that some other parties had taken up 
the idea, aud hod put a notice in the papers re
specting their intention to apply to thejLegislature 
for an act of incorporation. Now he had no de
sire to find fault with their course in so taking ad
vantage of the idea ; but he believed that he (Mr. 
Powell) had as ranch influence with the City 
Council, and could do os much to further the idea 
Many other peraon. He woe willing to oo-operate 
with the hon. member for Ottawa, ms was also the 
Hon. Mr. Skead, but that hon. member (Mr. Cur
rier) hod not consulted him at all on the subject. 
A* to the amendments now proposed to be made, 
he did not think they were in the interest of the 
public.—The hon. gentleman then went on to 
point out that three of the directors proposed by 
the hon.gentleman (Mr. Currier)—namely, Messrs 
MoNaughton, Perley and Hogan—were Montrea
lers; and to state that although the bon. gentle
man was not aware of the changes which had been 
made in the bill in the Upper House, ho had taken 
no notice of the matter until Saturday, when there 
were scarcely any hon. members present, and 
when he (Mr. Powell) was not in his seat.

Mr. CURRIER said he knew nothing about tho 
amendments until after they had been concurred 
in by the Legislative Council.—The hon. gentle
man then went on to narrate the origin of the idea 
of a street railway in Ottawa, which dated ns far 
bock as the completion of a similar enterprise in 
Montreal. The opinion was very generally ex
pressed that euch an undertaking would pay in 
Ottawa ; and a number of Montreal gentlemen 
proposed to take two-thirds of the stock required 
to build that part of the road it was proposed by 
this bill to construct ; under these circumstances, 
he thought it but fair they ihould have three re
presentatives.—The hon. gentleman then went on 
to narrate the aotion taken in the other branch of 
the Legislature. The greater portion of his re
marks were inaudible ; but he was understood, in 
conclusion, to say that he would prefer to allow 
the bill to drop, than to accept it in the state in 
which it bad been sent down by the other Hoase.

Mr. POWELL suggested that it would be much 
better for the hon. gentleman to accept the bill as 
it stood, without the changes he proposed to make. 
Ha was ear* the provisional directors would do 
everything in their power to further the enterprise 
at issue.

Mr. F. JONES (North Leeds) hoped the hon. 
member for Ottawa would accept the bill as it 
stood. He thought it strange that an effort should 
be made to have a number of Montrealers named 
directors, inasmuch ae ho bolioved there were gen
tlemen in Ottawa poieeasing quite sufficient intell- 
genoe and capital to manage the undertaking.

Mr. POUPORE thought the members for the 
locality should endeavor, if possible, to be united 
on local matters of this kind. He hoped a conces
sion wonld bo made in favor of those who had peti
tioned for the enterprise and who were its original 
promoters ; and hs therefore trusted some regard 
wonld ha had, by the hon. gentleman who had 
ohargo of tho bill, to their wishes. For his part, 
he had no personal objeotion, whatever, to the very

toaxoellent and oompotont gentlemen 
Montreal, whom the hon. member for Ottawa 
named; but ho (Mr. Poupora) had endeavored to 
offset a compromise betwoen both parties, and 
hoped it wonld be accepted. He proposed to 
etrike out tho name of one of tho Ottawa gentle
man, from tho bill as it stood at first, and to put 
Montrealer in its place: At tbe same time 1 
believed tho Ottawa people should have a majority 
in tho direction. Ho wo* exceedingly sorry th&t 
anything should have occurred to impede the pro 
grese of this measure, and he hoped thocompromise 
wonld bo accepted.

After some remarks by Meesrs. RANKIN, J 
DUFRESNE and HAULTAIN—

Some changes were made to tbe amendments of 
tho Legislative Council, and the bill was then 
coneurred in.

MKDIt'AL PRACTITIOHISS.
Hon. Mr. COCKBURN moved for leave 

introdnoa a bill to supplantent an act passed this 
session relative to msdioal practitioners in Upper 
Canada.—Tho bill was res i a first, second and 
third time, and was then passed.

RKXT HBSSIOK.
Hon. Mr. HOLTON said he thought it would 

not bo oat of place to move for a return of the 
many very important measures upon which hon 
gentlemen opposite hod promised to legislate. He 
woald have a few very brief remark* to make on 
the sabjeet

Hon. Mr. BROWN (rising)—Well I have tome 
basiness to do.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said that the eonntry paid 
the hon. gentleman to attend to the publie busi 
ness of the eonntry. He had a sinecure offloe, and 
was bound to remain until three o’clock.

Hon. Mr. BROWN rose from his seat, and bow 
ing to tha hon. member for Chateanguay, left the 
Hoase amid much laughter.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said he thought it was im 
portent the House should have a schedule of the 
important measures the Government had promised, 
and some idea of the time they intended to deal 
with them. We should have a list of these sub 
Jeet* in some authentic form. He supposed 
regular motion would be no use ; but he would 
like to know from hon. geotlemen when they 
Intended to deal with these matters. (Hear, hear.

Mr. F. JONES (North Leeds)—Mr. Speaker, 
beg to direct attention to tho fact that there’s not 
a quorum present.

Mr. DUNKIN—Oh, there’s never a “ count-out' 
on the last day of the session.

The SPEAKER—Ita only when theOlerk is in 
the Home that names can be taken. (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. HOLTON wished to know whether it 
woe the intention of the Government to oonveqe 
Parliament at what was considered the usual an 
nual period for the opening of tho Legislature, when 
no doubt, the long list of promised measures would 
be brought down and dealt with. (Hear, hear 
and laughter.) It woe important to know by reason 
of the Urge amount of material basinets which had 
been, for one reason or other, thrown over until 
next leesion. It was to be hoped next neseion 
would be held at an early day, next year, and that 
these matters would be at onoe taken up, so that 
there woald bo no excuse fot setting them aside or 
harrying them through withoat proper considéra 
tion at the close of the session. This was a serious 
matter, and ha trusted tha Government would see 
tha naoassity of enlightening tha Home and the 
country upon it (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. MoDOUGALL thought the hon. gen
tleman oould hardly expeet a oategorical answer 
to his vary categorical question, at this exceeding- 
lv late period of the session. Had he considered 
the information ho now asked one of euoh very 
groat importanoe, it would have boon easy for him 
to have put hie question at a more appropriate 
time. The only answer that could bo given him 
waa that Government would abide by their oblige 
tions and fulfil their duties to the House and the 
country—governed of courte by tho circumstance* 
and exigenoiee which might arise. (Hear, hear.) 
It should of courte bo borne in mind, when hon 
gentlemen talked of next session, that we were on 
tits eve of moving to a new seat of Government, 
and that we had only just concluded a session, at 
an unusual period of the year, at which a large 
number of public and private measures had been 
disposed of.

Hou. Mr. HOLTON—What about the new con 
■tltutlon? (Hear, bear.)

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL said that tho period 
when Parliament was to meet woald be decided 
upon at tho proper time by the Government—doe 
regard being had to tho wants and interests of the 
people of the Province.

The matter then dropped.
TORORTO POST OFFIC*.

Mr. M. C. CAMERON asked if it was the inten
tion of the Government to baild a new post-office, 
and if so, when and where?

Hrn. Mr. HOWLAND said that the matter had 
received the attention of the Government, and that 
reports and plane had been obtained both as re-

Eds repairing the present post-office and of erect 
_ a new one. 
decided npon.

law orncans.
Mr. McUIVERIN asked whether it was the in

tention of the Government to cause an investigation 
to be made into the management of the business 
of Diviiion Courts in Upper Canada, particularly 
with reference to ascertaining the responsibility of 
the auraties of the Bailiffs and Cletks of said 
Courts; also, whether an investigation will be 
mode oa to the responsibility of sureties of all other 
publio officers employed by Government ?

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL said he thought he 
might venture to say that the whole matter would 
engage the attention of tbe GovernmenL

MUTUAL COUBTKSIES.
Mr. M. C. CAMERON said that as this was tbe 

lost of the peregrinating parliaments, he thought 
he might venture to say a few words appropriate 
to the occasion. On his own behalf, and that of 
his fellow-members, he begged to return ein- 
eere thanks for the uniform kindnees and cour
tesy they had met with from their Lower Canadian 
friends in the City of Quebec. (Hear, bear.) 
He trusted they would find the atmosphere of 
Ottawa not less conducive of good feeling and 
mutual understanding than that of Quebec had 
been ; and that it would lead them to long for a 
closer union than that which hon. gentlemen on 
the Treasury benches and their friends proposed. 
He hoped the latter measure would be abandoned 
as an expedient which could only be justified by 
tbe exegencles ef the moment and the rather pe
culiar circumstancea under which bon. gentlemen 
found themselves placed ; and that it wonld be 
replaced, ere many years had elapsed, by a 
thorough Union—not of Upper and Lower Canada 
alone—hot of tbe whole of the British North Ame
rican Provinces. (Hear, hear.) In conclusion, 
while reiterating his thanks to his Lower Cana
dian friends for their kindness, ho could not but 
express a regret that the last of the peregrinating 
Parliaments had been so fruitless in respect of 
useful measures,

Mr. 8C0BLE concurred iu all tho hon. gentle
man had said relative to tbe courtesy of their 
Lower Cauadaiu friends, aud most beartly endors
ed it. At the same time he must say that, for his 
part, he looked upon the sohemo of Confederation 
a* most occeptabie to the people of Canada, end 
be believed many useful ipeasurws bad been pass
ed this session. (Hear, hear)

Hon. Mr. LANGEYIN', on behalf of tho Lower 5411b., the smallest fish weighing 101b., tho
Canadians, would say that they had boen exceed- largest rtilb. Grilse are not included. Alto- 
ingly happy to have their Upper Canadian friends gather, tbe average weight of each fish is ab iut 
in thoir midst. Ihe idea of the peoplo of this ifij. Again, the author of S/zort in Norway 
section of the I rovince always had been that it nnd w,lrre lu Find /, (Chapman and Hall),
iruf1 anil0 o f ° a ' ' Ci'r >uir b U’ e.!\03 u *11 a^u or ‘tH n 1 ' writes at page 28 :-Oti the Namsen, “ that 

a ; distinguished fisherman Sir H. Parker killed ahave tho l ppor Canadian representatives breath 
ing the same air as themselves. (Hear, hear.) 
The Lower Canadians bad met with the most uni
form kindness during their sojourn iu Toronto— 
he (Mr. I,angevin) haring never regretted the two 
sessions he spent in that city—and if they had 
been able to reciprocate tho courtesies which had 
been extended to tbom, it would be a source of 
heartfelt pleasure indeed. In Ottawa, which would 
soon be the seat of Government, wc should have a 
mixed population, residing in a city close to tho 
boundary line of the two sections of tho Province ; 
and he sincerely hoped that there—in sight of the 
shores of Upper and Lower Canada—tho repro- 
senutivea of both sections of the Province would 
feel that, whatever might be their differences of 
manners, customs or religion, they had important 
interests in common which it was their duty to 
promote in union, harmony and good feeling. 
(Cheers.)

There was uo further business before tbe House : 
and at 20 minutes past 3 p.m., tho sitting closed 
by hon. members repairing' to the Legislative 
Council Chamber to hear the closing speech.

salmon of GOlb., after a little more than an 
hour’s battle. On the same day he bagged nine 
others, one of -101b., one 301b., one 181b., one 
151b, and tho rest from Hib. downwards." 
Thus it will be seen that while as regards num
bers Mr. Gilmour’a hag stands unrivalled, in 
weight he has been frequently surpassed. In
deed, the Duke of Roxburghe’a bag in 21 days 
is only ll64r,lb. less than the aggregate weight 
of the bags of the four Canadian rods for 22 
days.

CORRESPONDENCE.

ByTEliü&jaAPH, 
Latest from Europe !
.> rrival of the Steamship 

“ City of boston.”
Nkw York. Sept. 17th.—The s.s. City of Boston, 

which left Liverpool at four o’clock on the evening 
of the fltb, and Queenstown next day, arrived here 
this evening at five o’clock.

Her news is four days later.
The Circassian arrived out on the 3rd, the City 

of Cork on the 5th, the Etna on the fitb, and the 
Bremen on tho 7th.

The Confederate bondholders had a meeting in 
London on the 4th, and debated their prospects. 
Some speakers even contended that the Confeder
ate Government was responsible.

A committee was appointed to make inquiries 
and report at another meeting on the 18th of 
October.

The proceedings offered so little ground for hope 
that the bonds declined »ne per cent.

Tbe Liverpool Post points out that trade be
tween the Mersey and the Southern ports is re
suming its old activity. Many ships have sailed, 
and many are on the berth for cotton ports.

Sir W. Hamilton, Aetronornsr-Royal of England, 
is dead.

The cholera continued active at Marseilles.
The price of corn tends downward in French 

markets. Rentes quiet.
Jos. Bonaparte, Prince of Musignano, died at 

Rome.
A new Portuguese ministry is constituted: 

Senor Augir, President of the Council, and Senor 
Aufero, minister of foreign affairs.

The Emperor and Empress of the French and 
the King and Queen of Spain, were about to ex
change visite at San Sebastian and Barritr..

The King of Prussia visits Queen Victoria.
Durmstart, Sept. 6th.—The Navigation Treaty 

between England and Prussia has been signed.
Five of the leaders in a recent Fenian demons 

tration at Black Rock, noar Dundalk, have been 
committed for trial at the assises, without privi
lege of bail. Prosecation was institated by orders 
from authorities at Dublin Castle.

The Mark Lane Express fears that three- 
fourths of the English wheat crop are in a sad 
condition.

The cattle plague continued its ravages. It is 
stated to have made its appearance in Ireland, in 
the County of Donegal.

A subscription was got up of 10,000 ponnds to 
compensate persons who had been compelled to 
kill diseased animals.

(To Iht Editor of the Morning Chronicle.)
Fin,—The Montreal Transcript of tbe 22nd 

ult., in an article on tbe free ports, says, “ to 
be & ministerial supporter involves a license to 
say very foilish things,” but to have to write 
for b newspaper involves a license to write very 
foolish things, and sometimes false things, as 
in said article.

The Montreal Transcript says, “ We do not 
believe that the measure of free ports bae been 
successful.” Wb&t would be call successful ? 
Does be expect Gaspe to become a city like 
Montreal, in tour years ?

Now, Mr. Editor, I will show you a few fig
ures and ask if you think it has not progressed, 
and had the limits been as was originally de
fined, the increase would have been four-fold. I 
will only speak of Gaspe Basin,—before the 
opening of the free ports, there were at Gaspe 
Basin :

18G0...........
1865...........

Increase.
1860............
I8G5.............

.3 shops 

.9 shops

,. .6 wharfs 
. 15 wharfs

Nothing final, however, had been

American Despatches.
Latest United States News

MoxTsexBar, Ala., Sept. 15th.—A test vote 
was taken this morning, and tbe Convention de
cided, 58 to 34, against the repudiation of the 
Confederate state debt.

Nxw York, Sept. 16.—New Orleans files to the 
7th have been received.

The Times Brownsville correspondent says tho 
health of tho colored soldiers continues bad. iSan- 
itary measures have been adopted and strictly 
enforced.

Though quiet, the Liberals at M&tainoras are 
collecting a large force, and will eoou increase it 
by a union with the forces of Cortinas, Caravsjal 
Currales and Delorn.

A skirmish took place on the Tampico road be
tween the Republican troops under Eacobda, and a 
party of Imperialists under Tenagero, having a 
wagon-train in charge.

The Imperialists were driven back to Monterey, 
when getting reinforcements, they went out again 
and were met by Cortinas’ guerillas and again 
driven back.

Four Confederate Americans were barbarously 
murdered recently by robbers, one of whom is 
reported to be Gen. Parsons of Missouri, while 
another report has it Col. Parsons of Texas.

The Times publishes Gen. Slocum’s order revok
ing his order forbidding the organixaton of the 
militia of Mississippi by Gov. Sbarky, and says, 
“we have information somewhat reliable that im
portant changes will soon take place in Mississippi 
regarding the powers and condact of the Freed 
man’s Bureau, which will, doubtless, form a prece 
dent for all other States lately in insurreotion.

WasaiRUTOR, 16th.—Capt. Wirts is now permit
ted to see hiswife, she having obtained a pass from 
i he War Departmen. Wirtz to-day is somewhat 
belter in health.

Sax Fraxcisco, 15th.—The first rain of the 
season fell in the southern counties of the State 
yesterday, doing considerable damage to the un
harvested grain.

Honolulu dates to the 19th August arc received 
Vessels sailed that day for Ascension Island to 
bring away tho crews of vessels burned thero by 
the Shenandoah. .

Buffalo, 16th.—Tbe corn elevator across Buf
falo dock was destroyed by fire this evening. It 
was owned by Stevens and Fargo. Loss about 
$40,000—fully insured.

Wabuixqtox, Sept. 18th.—The Wirtz military 
commission reassembled this morning.

Capt. Wirts was brought into tho Court room 
this morniog, attended by a military guard. He 
continues very sick, and being unable to sit tfp he 
laid himself upon a sofa.

The physician of the Old Capital was in atten
dance, and administered ether to him. In the ab
sence of Maj.-Gen. Geary and a number of tho 
commissioners, &n adjournment took place till to
morrow.

Fathers Hamilton and Wboeler, whom Captain 
Wirtz requested might be allowed to visit him have 
not done so; there being delay in obtaining passes 
from the War Department.

Nxw Orlbari, Sept. 18th.—The steamer Morn- 
iny Star hts arrived from New York.

Vicksburg, Sept. 16.—The citizens of Vicks
burg gave a banquet to General Sloeum last 
evening.

A misunderstanding has occurred between the 
Mayor of Vicksburg and the Freedmen’a Bureau, 
in regard to the jurisdiction over civil matters.

Gen. Slocum convened a military comuiseion to 
investigate the matter.

Rochistkr, Sept. 18th.—Too schooner Lochiel, 
Scott master, from Dundee, C.W., for Oswego, 
foundered in the gale on Lake Ontario at daylight 
this morning, 15 miles N. E. of Gennessee Light.

The captain and crew came into the Genessee 
in the yacht-boat at 9 this a.m., having saved 
nothing from the vessel.

New York, Sept. 18th.—Gold is firmer, having 
stood this morning at 1432 a 1431.

The principal cause of the advance appears to 
be the increased demand for foreign exchange, 
and the anticipation of liberal purchases for ex
port

Bostom, Sept. 18.—The Advertiser has the fol
lowing special from Columbia, 8. C., dated the 
15th inat. :—

The State Convention has passed without debate 
an ordinance repealing tbe ordinance of secession. 
Three delegates voted nay.

Increase............... 9
There has also been over 30 new buildings 

put up, from 30 to 100 feet long, 2 bank agen
cies, one for the Quebec Bank, one for Banque 
Nationale, both doing a good business, 2 petro
leum wells, and one lead mine, all started 
since tbe opening of the free ports.

Tbe population has considerably increased, 
and the basiness more than tripled.

Tbe Montreal Transcript says, “ they take 
their goods to Gaspe Basin free ot duty, and 
sell them to tbe fishermen and others, who are 
obliged to purchase on credit, on such terms 
as their necessities oblige them to accept.” 
Nothing of the kind. Imported goods are as 
cheap, and cheaper here than in Quebec or 
Montreal, and to prove tbe fact, several of the 
inhabitants, who used to send fifteen or twenty 
qi*. of fish, and one or two barrels of oil, to 
Quebec, for their winter supplies, have ceased 
doing so, and get their goods here, and sell 
tbeir fish to the merchants for 24s. 6d. cash. 
He says that “ early last spring the agents of a 
commercial firm, partly, we believe, American, 
and partly Canadian, went to Gaspe with a 
venture of dry goods, on which it is presumed 
the duty was paid, before exporting them to 
that place. The profits these goods realized 
were more than the most sanguine of tbe pro
prietors expected.” Wrong again. The goods 
came from Balifax, and in bond. They were 
sold to unsuspecting victims, who did not 
know tbe difference between new cloth and 
old sweepings stuck together, and who happen
ed to have a few dollars laid by, and to others 
who gave orders on their merchants.

As to the fishermen being tied band and foot, 
it is not true ; those of them who wish to work 
are free of debt, and can buy where they please, 
but there are some who, together with their 
families, have to be supported from one year’s 
end to another, and l should like to know if it 
is not reasonable that the merchant who has 
advanced them, and kept them from starving 
during the winter, should have their fish when 
caught, and if it is right that he should be rob 
bed of it by their taking it to the pedlars at 
night ? Arrangements are being made by sev 
oral merchants to extend their business, and if 
tbe free port should be knocked in the bead be
fore the mines and oil wells are in proper work 
ing order, Gaspe will return to ite primitive 
state, tbe merebauts will go back, and the peo
ple will be left at the mercy of ihoee who re
main, whilst now tbe compétition is greater in 
proportion than in Quebec or Montreal.

Yours, respectfully,
A Resides?.

asp: Basin, September ^tb, 1865.

COMMERCIAL.
Tbe following is the amonnt of dnties collected 

at tha Custom House on the ISth instant, the 
Port of Quebec, f 176C 64.

Eastern Townships Exports.—An esteemed 
correspondent, writing from Stanbridgo, gives us 
some very interesting figures as to the quantity of 
butter which is being exported from that section 
of the country to the United States, and the high 
price which is being realized therefor. From let 
April to 19th July last 2,987 packages were ex 
ported from Stanbridge Station, and about 2,000 
packages from other point* in that locality, mak
ing in all 4,987 pckgs, and allowing 50 lbs to the 
package, there will be 249,350 lbs, which, at an 
average of 20e a pound, makes the amount re
ceived by this locality alone $49,870. Our friend 
estimates that, including horses, cattle, sheep, 
hogs, butter, lumber, Ac, the total exports of the 
Mnall counties of Missisquoi and Brome could not 
have been less than $150,000. He remarks that 
the loss of Reciprocity would very seriously affect 
the demand for these articles, even if Canadians 
had to pay only half the duty. He thinks that 
farmers do not appreciate the magnitude of tho 
change which the repeal of tbe Reciprocity Treaty 
will necessitate, and says “ it would be better for 
nil classas in Canada to cultivate friendly relations 
with the United States, and have trade as free and 
unrestricted os possible, instead of building walls 
and fort*, bristling with cannon and bayonets, 
bringing in their train non-intercourse, expensive 
taxation, with war and its attendant miseries.”— 
Trade Jtecieic.

Per ship Scotia, Robertson, from Hull_629 tons
co*l to J Burstall A co.

Per ship Miranda. Clark, from Hwancea—40fi 
ions rteaiu coal, 600 tons anthracite coal to Henry 
Fry.

Per chip Susquehanna, Maillard, from New
castle—544 tons best nut coal to W Crawford A 
Son.

Per srhr Star of the Sea Blouio, from Seven 
Glands—brls herrings, 1C do green codfish, 2 
draft* do, 9 brls mackerel, 9 do cod oil, 2 do por
poise oil, 1 do real oil, 55 cwte dry codfish, i lot 
seal skin-, I do raw furs, 1 lot rags, 6 brls salmon 
to Blotiiu A Lachance.

CANADIAN EXPRESS COMPANY.
Sept 18—1 box to J Younger. 1 do to J C 

Bowen. I bag to Lane, Gibb A co. 1 parcel to 
P Sinclair A Son. I do to L Bartolctti. 1 do to 
J C Pryor. 1 box, 2 baskets to A J Maxham.

EXPORTS.
Sept 18.

Per sebr Lady Maxwell, Joncas, for Gaspe— 
4125 pieces pine planks and 1 lot furniture by T 
Fraser.

Per hark Acadian. Murphy, for Cork—7 tons 
oak, 80 do white pine, 220 do red pine, 12 do elm, 
8 do birch, 14 do ash, 1 do hickory, 2900 std pine 
deals, 4m pipe staves, 1 do W0WI do by J Bur- 
stall A co.

Per bark Sarah Louise, Read, for Hayle—10 
tons oak, 20 do elm, 20 do rod pine, 450 do white 
pine, 3 red pine spars, 360 std pine denis, im pipe 
staves, 4m WOW I do, 1m 9.3.23 WOWI do, 5 
cords lath wood by C E Levey A co.

Per bark Brage, Jorgensen, for Cork—20 tons 
oak, 15 do elm, 250 do red pine, 250 do white pine, 
5 do ash, 3000 std pine deals, 7m pipe staves by C 
E Levey A co.

Per bark Lord Sidmoutb, Moodie, for Port Glas
gow—60 tons oak, 509 do white pine, 67 
do red pine, 75 do elm, 2m pipe staves, 
6m WOWI do, 10 cords lathw»od by J Burstall A 
co.

Per bark Gipsey Queen, Rawle, for Falmouth— 
20i tous elm, 56i do birch, 26 do tamarac, 917 do 
white pine, Im pipe staves, 10 do RIWO staves, 
360 std pine deals, 60 do deal ends, 10 cords lath- 
wood by A Oilmour A co.

Per bark New York Packet, Thompson,for Lan- 
caster—24 tons oak, 5 do birch, 42 do tamarac, 69 
do red pine, 752 do white pine, 1242 std pine 
deals, 1m WOWI staves, 18 cords hemlock lath- 
wood by C A J Sharpies A co.

Per bark Dunbrody, Williams, for New Ross—5 
tons birch, 88 do red pine, 425 do white pine, Itn 
4.2.0 pipe staves, Jm WOWI do, 1374 stJ spruce 
deals, 353 do pine deals, 5 cords lath wood by A 
Oilmour A co.

Flannels, Blankets,
WOOLLEN YARNS.

Glover & Fry
f I AVEjuat opened out tbeir new Fall supply 
I 1 of Flannels, in Welch, Saxony, Lan

cashire, Scarlet, and Tarions Fancy Colours ; 
Heavy Wool Kerseys, Blue and Scarlet Mel
tons aqd Serges, with a large and oboice va
riety of Wore and Printed Flannels.

Blankets in Wincy, Medium and Super qua
lities, and Bath and Cradle Blankets.

Woollen and Lamb’s Wool Yarns in all ths 
useful colours, and a few choice £ancy shades.

All the above goods are from first-clou 
manufacturers, and can be recommended with 
tbe utmost confidence as greatly euperior to 
the ordinary qualities brought to this market.

Quebec, Aug. 23, 1866.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF QUEBEC-ARRIVED.
Sept 18.

Ship Susquehanna, Maitland, Shields, Aug.
W Crawford A Son, cool.

-----Pomona, Stephenson, London, July 27, De
Wolff A Vaughan, bal.

-----Simonds, Heatberington, Liverpool, Aug 14,
Falkenberg A McBlatn, salt.

— Lady Westmoreland, Newcastle, Aug 8, John 
Anderson A co, coal.

-----Gipsey Queen, Dempsey, Dublin, J Burstall ÇaSC JcWGIIcI’V,
—n^i‘SÆNe’,“'u'1 A"f w0"’" I Gold and Silver Watches,

Jenkins, London, July 29, order,

Cotton and Linen
GOODS.

OUR stock in all kinds of Cotton and Linen 
Drapery, Bed and Table Linens, Ac., is in 

excellent assortment and of good valae, hav
ing been bought at the period when the mar
kets were at tbeir lowest point this year.

White Long Cloths and Shirtings of tbe very 
best kinds.

GLOVER ft TRY.
Quebec, Aug. 23, 1865.

AUCTION SALE

Seized Jewellery,
—AT THX —

Ex miitirg Wardiou-e,
BY AUCTION WILL BE SOLD,

FRIDAY NEXT,
The 22nd init., at tbe

Examining Warehouse,
The following GooJs seized, viz :

-Crusader, 
bal.

-----Madras, Lowtber, Deal, Aug. 5, E
bal.

Bark Duke of Wellington, Bolton, Ardrossan, Aug 
10, coal and pig iron

-----Cora, Bell, Greenock, Aug 17, R Simms A co,
sugar, for Montreal.

-----Clydesdale, Nicol, Glasgow, Aug 12, order,
gen, for Montreal.

-----Rosine, Meadus, London. Aug. 5, order,
bal.

—Alexander, Dawson, Glasgow, Aug 17, for 
Montreal, cool, Ac.

Brig Recovery. Pyle, Exmouth, July 14, C E Le
vey A co, bal.

Brgte Garibaldi, de Compos, Oporto, 42 days, or
der, onions, Ac.

-----Erin, Leigh, Newfoundland, Sept 4, order,
bal.

Schr Ste Anne, Lemienx, Gaspe, 16 days, order, 
fish and oil.

-----Vivid, Flick, St Mary’s, N S, for Montreal,
fish, Ac

Do do Chains,
H Duval,. grace]etSj I{jngS>

Sole at ELEVEN o'clock.
A. J. MAXHAM ft CO., 

▲.ft B.
Quebec, Sept. 19, 1865.

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
Name, Tons. For. By wnom. Where. 

Sept 18.
Anno Armstrong, 795, Belfast, D Patton A co, In

dian cove.
St Lawrence, 406, Aberdeen, D Patton A co, In

dian cove.
Reciprocity, 656, Troon, D Patton A co, Indian

cove.
Statesman, 786, Limerick, D Patton A co, Indian

cove.
Brilliant, 517, Dundee, D Patton A co, Indian

cove.
Huron, 774, Londonderry, A Gilmour A co, In

dian cove.
Charles Ward, 805, Newport, A Gilmour A co, In

dian cove.
Zuleika, 905, Liverpool, Benson A co, New Liver

pool.
Marie Julie, 97, St John’s, N F, Hunt, Brock A 

eo, Commissioners' wharf

Tbe Lsathbr Markkt.—Spanish Sole is buoy
ant and firm at 23o for best No 1, with upward 
tendency. Receipts are larger, but a good deal of 
stock has been disposed of, and the quantity on 
band is not large. Slaughtered Sole has sympa
thized with Spanish, and ptices are only le lower 
than corresponding grades of latter kind. Waxed 
Calfskins continue in active demand at former 
quotations. Iu other kinds of stocks there is no 
change to uotice.—Lb.

Tas N.Y. Hzzatp on Annzxation.—The Toron-
to Globe, writing on the above subject, says :__
The New York Herald, of Monday, publishes 
a document of immense length upon the ques
tion of tbe annexation of Canada to the United 
States, filling two pages of the paper with very 
small type. It is not a newspaper article ; it 
would fill a considerable sized pamphlet or 
book. It bears internal evidence of having 
been written by Mr. George bbeppard, well 
known from his connection with tbe press here, 
who has recently passed through Canada, and 
who is a strong advocate of annexation. He 
has been long in discovering his legitimate 
sphere, but seems to have reached it now. 
Writing treason against his native country in 
th« pay of Mr. James Gordon Bennett, seems 
to be a fitting Jlnu/s to the career of one who 
has been a Radical and a Tory in turn, accord
ing to the pay offered. The document abounds 
in transparent falsehoods, set off in true Her
ald style. Such journals as the Galt Reporter 
and St. Catharines Post are paraded as expon
ents of Canadian opinion, and it is boldly 
claimed that a large majority of the people of 
the Province are in favor of annexation. It is 
asserted that gunboats are being built in Que
bec and Kingston, and everything possible is 
said to irritate American feeling, and bring 
about a collision between the two countries. 
Such documents aa this invariably proceed 
from renegades like fibeppard and Bennett; 
they do not express tho views of Americans, 
and are totally unworthy of attention, save as 
they require to be noted among the news of tbe 
day.

Salmon Fishinq—A writer to the Times 
says:—While Mr. Gilmour’a bag for one day in 
tbe Godbout, Canada, alluded to in the Times 
of August 22, has probably never been sur
passed as regards numbers, the subjoined will 
show that ae regards weight he baa been beaten 
again and again. His total weight for 22 days 
is only 1,5671b. On the Alien river, leased by 
tbe Duke of Roxburghe, Prince Alfred killed 
,09?lb. of salmon in tQ days. The Dune in 

days killed 3,0191b. He killed 7551b. In 
two days ; the biggest fish, 3Clb. and 33lb, the 
same day. Mr. R. Uony wood in 25 days killed 

8041b. In one night he killed 6031b, the big
gest fish 391b. Again, Mr. Cowan, on the Vef- 
Sen river, killed this year 74 fish in six days, 
weighing 1,2971b. In two days he bagged

Per City of Boston.
LATEST MARKETS.

London Money Market—The funds were gen
erally steady and firm.

Consols on the 5th closed at 90.
The demand for discount continued, and rates 

were unchanged.
Liverpool Cotton Market—The soles of the last 

three days amount to 65,090 bales, of whieh 28,- 
000 were for speculation and export. The market 
was buoyant, at an advance of Id per lb, and 
generally closed very firm at the most extreme 
prices.

Breadstuff*—The weather has been very tine for 
harvesting operations. Wheat was in limited de
mand. Holders of stocks in store were not press
ing sellers. Flour in moderate request, at late 
rates for barrel. Indian corn in consumptive de
mand, at a decline of 6d ; mixed American 29s 6d 
to 30s per 480 lbs.

Provisions—Beef slow of sale. Pork in active 
demand and 2s 6d dearer. Bacon steady at the 
advance lost quoted. Butter quiet and 2s to 3* 
cheaper.

London Markets—New wheat fiat and 2s per qr 
lower for inferior kinds ; old steady, but slow of 
sale. Flour inactive, but quotations unchanged.

Breadstuffs quiet. The weather has been mag
nificent for the crops.

Provisions steady. Butter easy.
Consols for money 89 j to 90.
IU Cen shares 75g to 79; Erie 541 to 541 

5-20’s 68 to 681.

CLEARED.
Aug 18.

Bark Acadian, Murphy, Cork, J Burstall A oo.
-----Sarah Louise, Read, Hayle, C E Levey A co.
-----Brage, Jorgensen, Cotk, C E Levey A co.
-----Lord Sidmouth, Moodie, Port Glasgow, J

Burstall A co.
----- Gipsey Queen, Rawlo, Falmouth, A Gilmour

A co.
----- New York Packet, Thompson, Lancaster, C A

J Sharpies A co.
-----Dunbrody, Williams, New Ross, A Gilmour

A co.
Schr L&d)' Maxwell, Joncas, Gaspe, T Fraser.

RAFTS ARRIVED AT QUEBEC.
Sept 18.

Calvin A Brock’s, oak, elm, Ac, sundry coves.
D C Thomson A co'a, staves, St Michael’s cove.

MARITIME EXTRACTS.

The steamer Ranger left for Montreal last even
ing, with the bark Alexander in tow.

The St George also left for Montreal last even
ing, with the barks Dake of Wellington and Cora 
in tow.

The ship MaJras, Capt Lowther, from Deal Aug 
5, reports :—On tbe 9th, off St Pauls, spoke ship 
Anglesta, four days out, wished to bo reported ; 
also, brig Congress and ship City of Masebester 
off Bic. The Madras also reports 12 inward- 
bound vessels close to hand, emongst them tbe 
Coronella.

(By Telegraph.)
Fathxk Point, Sept. 18th.—Weather clear and 

cold; wind light north ; the s s Peruvian passed 
outwards at 11 p.m. on Saturday; the • s St 
George outwards at 11 p.m. on Sunday ; 3 inward 
vessel* to-day, and 5 outward and 11 inward yes
terday.

NEW
Fall Goods

—AT TH1—

Quebec Baby Linen & Berlin 
Wool Store.

HOOP Skirts, all sizes,

Babies' Embroidered Robes,
Babies’ Braided Merino Cloaks,
Babies’ Wool Hoods and Gaps,
Children’s Wool Booteua and Gaiterauin 

great variety,
Braided Merino Pelisses, Wool Pontags, 
Holland Pinafores in great variety. 
Stamped Pelisses and Dresses 
And a variety of other stamped works, 
Trimmed Merteuy Baskets.

—AMO—

A large stock of Berlin Fleecy and Swet- 
land Wools, all colors.

Worked Ooshions, Slippers, Chahs,
Fender Stools, Watch Pockets, Ac.

M. GIBSON ft CO.
Quebec, Sept. 19, 1665.

byTo be hold
TENDER,

THE stock-in-trade, consisting of Hardware, 
Shelf Goods, fto., in No. 2, Des Fosses 

Street, St. Rocb’s, belonging to the Estate of 
Gingras ft Bigaootte For terms and condi
tions, apply to tbe undersigned, who will re
ceive applications for tbe purchase of the 
stock on or before the 29tit inet. The goods 
may be seen at tbe shop.

WM. WALKER,
Assignee Estate Gingras ft Bigaonette. 

Quebec, Sept 19, 1865. 9

Lost,

TIDE TABLE.
BIOH WATBR AT QUEBEC—CIVIL TIME—1865.

Monday......
SepL 

... 18
Morning.

5 44
Evening. 

6 6
Tuesday...... ... 19 6 25 6 43
Wednesday- .. 20 7 0 7 16
Thursday.... ...21 7 31 7 46
Friday......... - 22 8 2 8 18
Saturday,.... .. 23 8 32 8 48
Sunday....... .. 24 9 4 9 19

NEW YORK MAHKKTB— SEPT. 18.
Flour.—Receipts 19,832 brls ; market quiet and 

5 to 10c lower ; sales 7,500 brie, at $6,80 to 
7,20 for super State ; 7,70 to 7,75 for extra State ; 
7,76 to 7,76 for choice do ; 7,00 to 7,40 for super 
western ; 7,85 to 8,25 for common to medium 
extra western ; 8,75 to 9,00 tor common to good 
shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio. Cana 
di&n flour quiet and 5c to 10c lower ; sales 250 
brls ; 7,55 to 7,80 for common, and 7,90 to 10,75 
for good to choice extra. Rye flour quiet.

Grain—Wheat receipt* 20,550 bush ; market 
1 to 2c lower ; sales 50,000 bush at 1,58 to 1,60 for 
Chicago spring ; 1,64 for amber Milw&ukle ; 2,03 
for new amber state; 2,15 to 2,17 for ambor 
Michigan. Rye qaiet. Barley dull. Corn receipts 
30,329 bush ; market 1c lower) sales 78,500 bush 
at 76c for unsound; 880 to SOjo for sound mixed 
western. Oats opened steady and closed at 55c 
to 57c for western

Provisions—Pork steady ; sales 4500 brls ; $32 
to $32,50 for new mess ; 30 to 30,50 for ’63 and '64, 
and 24,75 for prime. Beef dull.

Monetary—Stocks arc dull but steady. Money 
on call at 5 per cent. Gold opened at 1433 aud 
closed at 143$.

^ • i t S »

Imports & Exports at Quebec
IMPORTS.

Sept 18
tip Uaversbii ~

636 tons Newcastle house coal to Wm Crawford A 
Son.

Per ship Simonds, Heatberington, from Liver
pool—5600 socks salt to Falkenberg A Mc- 
Blain.

Per bark Harlequin, Tullook, from Glasgow— 
2044 bars, 101 bdles iron to C Samson. 15S5 bars 
and 59 bdles iron to C A W Wurtele. 1775 bars 
and 230 bdles iron to order. 1217 bars and 212 
ndlcs iron to Ross A eo. 209U bars and 204 bdles 
iron to 11 S Scott A co. I box, 2 bales, 77 bales 
Uemp to Dinning A Webster. 3 casks, 1 box 
glassware to J McCaghcy. 1 bale to W Ma- 
Limont. 41 brls alum, 50 do oatmeal, 50 do bar
ley, 1 cask geletine to Lane, Gibb A co.

Per ship Lady Westmoreland, Metcalf, from 
Newcastle—675 tons coal to J Anderson A co. 60 
cases pale brandy to A Gilmour A co. 100 crates 
bottles to Lemnurier A Champion.

Per snip Tara, Irvine, from Liverpool—474 funs 
salt to M I iVilson.

The stream of tide runs up 45 minutes after high 
water.

moon's phases.
New Moon, Tuesday, 19th........ 5h. 57m./.Evening.

To find the time of high water at tbe following 
places, subtract the time opposite to each from that 
shown on the table.

B. M.
Madam Island..... 1 00
Pillars.................. 1 40
South Traverse E...2 14

H. X.

Kamouraska...... 2 48
Brandy Pots...... 3 41
Green leland...... 4 20

T. O’DONOHOE, 49, St Peter SL,
London Chronometer Depot.

Brown’s Broncuial Trocoks.—From tbe Me
dical Director of the General Hospital, Benton 
BarracKs, near St. Louis, March 8, 1862.

Messrs. John I. Brown A Son, Boston, Moss. 
“Use of your far-famed and most serviceable 
‘ Troches’ is being made in the hospital of which 
I have charge, and with very beneficial and de
cided results in allaying bronchial irritation.”

Aug. 8, 1S65. 6

BIRTH.
On tho 15th lost, Mrs James Prondergast, of a 

son.

DIED.
In this city, on tbe 18th inst, Thomas Brennan, 

aged 62 years.
The funeral will leave bis lato residence, No 228 

Cap Blanc, this day (Tuesday,) at half-past three 
p.m. Friends and acquaintances are requested to 
attend, without turther notice.

Yesterday morning, at St Foy>, Ellen, relict of 
the late John Teed, aged 82 years.

Tbe funeral will take place on Wednesday, tbe 
20th inst, from the residence of her son-in-law, C 
J Ardouin, No 23 St Joseph street, Upper-Town. 
Friends and acquaintances arc respectfully re
quested to attend.

For Sale,
Ex "Harlequin,” and now Landing:

44 v * j'ON3 of SL Petersburg Clean 
[J X Hemp, crop of 1864.

—also—
A email consignment of Brown Paper Bags, 

assorted sizes, lib to 28 fta
DINNING ft WEBSTER.

WHITE MANILLA HAWSERS, 6,7 and 
8 inch.

Wire Rigging, all sizes.
English Coal Tar.
Canadian Pitch.
Cork Fenders.
Iron—Round, Flat and Square.
Yellow Metal Rods and Sneets.

—ALSO—
A few barrels of the Best Scotch Oatmeal.

Expected shortly to arrive:
A few tons of English Oakum.

DINNING ft WEBSTER. 
Quebec, Sept. 19, 18^5.

YESTERDAY afternoon, between tbe Qae- 
bec Bank and tbe foot of Palace Hill, 

Five Dollars in fire cent pieces. Tbe finder 
will oblige a po r man by leaving it at this 
office.

Quebec, Sept. 19, 1868. ip

A
Wanted,

MAN who thoroughly understands tbe 
care of horses.

Apply at No. 18, St. Peter Street. 
Quebec, Sept. 19,1865. 2

Wanted,
N EXPERIENCED COOK. 
St. Lonis Street.4

Quebec, Sept. 19, 1865.

Apply at 39,

Wet Nurse Wanted,

A RESPECTABLE healthy woman wanted 
as Wet Nurse.

Apply at this office. 
Quebec, Sept. 19, 1866.

For Charter.
'I 0 London or a safe Port on the 

East Coast of England, the 
Ship “ Oathrina,” 740 tone register.

Apply to 

Qaebee, Sept. 19, 1865.
HAKS HAGENS.

3

I^or Sale or to JLeU

MA TWO-STORY NEW FIRE BRICK 
/\_ HOU8E, No. 61 Provost Street, 
St. Lewis Suburbs, containing Dining 

Room, Sitting Room, .'onr good-sized Bed 
Rooms, Kitchen, Good Cellar and Yard.

Rent A10 from 1st October to 1st May next.

Apnly to
D. A. GRANT,

Dept, of 0. Lands.
Or to M- OoTB, proprietor, No. 6 Prevest 

Street, 8t Lewis Suburbs.
Quebec, Sept. 19, 1865. 3

TO LET.
T on Fabrique Street, U. T., with 
kitchen and bed-room at the back of 

said premises. Rent moderate.
Inquire from LS. PREVOST, Esq., Notary 

St. Peter Street, L. T.
Quebec, Sept. 19, 1865.

TO BE LET,
X\f 11,3 P0»ses»ion on or about the 

«SH Y? October next, a small but 
exceedingly comfortable House 

Hope Street.
Apply at No. 10, on the premises. 

Quebec, Sept. 19,1885. 3

00

TO LE T,
JpaJL rT> HAT large and convenient Bbtne>, 
;?; sîf 1 No. 32, Grande Allee, presently 

"C"i occupied by Williem Spregge, Esq. 
Possession 15th of October nexL

N. H. BOWEN, N. P. 
Quebec, Sept 19, 1865.




